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Self-awarenesscritical
for highachievers
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A CEO's job, like aiiyIe~aer.:s:;;J;S,i~',:';;;S&~Olls:'\~eHQii$,>;'~~,cornmli:t~Ct"to
lonelyone.TheCEOof a startup lses' transformation.Onehastofirstman.
pecially lonely. He's expected toman-- age oneself effectively before one can
age finances and investors, th,eboard, manage others andlor a business, let
motivate employees while d.~aling '\iI()ne transform them. Self.aware-
with recalcitrant ones, erigage;with,.. ness, self-esteem and confidence are
influence and grow rela.ti~mships required to dothis; they're connected
with key customers, partners, suPPU-, arid entrepreneurs tend to implicitly
ers and industry players. The CEO '~now and react to these concepts in
needs to be emotionally strorigto de@ prac1:ice.Itleads to people being hon-
with all the pulls and pushes. And he estwith one another, acknowledging
hastoalwayspresentasunnydisposi. that they don't have all the answers
tion even when times are difficUlt. and that they're keen to learn from

It is a job that requiresenqrmoy,s o.utside. It is OKfor the CEO to say, "I
confidence and humility; Confidence don't know" but it is not OI}:tobe de-
tokeepexecutingtowardsthegoalsi:>f fensive or otherwise to be a "know it
the company and humility to ke~pan". This results in the. CEO's credi-
learning and unlearning. Not sur- pilitygettingenhancedandhispoints
prisingly, these are uncommontrqits beiilg re~pected. Such credible hon-
that only the more "., .:" estbehaviouralsocre-
successful CEOs - To:beGome an ates an organization

have. Rarer too is the objective evaluator withlowlevelsofpoli-
desire to know one's 'f "'''' J

'

f .,.'. ticking. It ensures
weaknesses and the 0 onese reqUires that one doesn't be-
willingness to work one tOQ~ c;on$cious, come judgemental
onimprovingoneseIf. serious and about events, situa-

I was therefore de- , .'." tions and others.
l}ghtedwhenIrecent7 commItted to Learningtolistenand
ly received an email transformation. One marshalling the facts
fromaCEOsayinghe h" . f ' and data before arriv-
wanted an honest ap-as tOlrst manage ingatadecisionthere-
praisalfromme of his oneselfeffec;tively forebecomefar easier
leadership. He had before one can toachieve.
commissioned a . " . '. The first step in
360degree appraisal mana,ge others problem solving is to
of himself to under- recognize there's a
stand his limitations ~~ problem and then to
and how his leadership style is per- identifythe source(s) of the problem.
ceived by others around him. He had Ol11ythen can any problem be re-
set ambitious (audacious?) goals for solved. Daniel Goleman, whose stud-
his company and believed that the ie~ 'and practice of meditation in
market presented the opportunityfo India decades ago played a crucial
realisethose goals. Fole in his developing the celebrated

He was also humble and more ini- theory of Emotional Intelligence, de-
portantly, displayed amazing self- scribes self-awareness as a critical
awareness, inrealisingthathedi(lnot competency of high achievers. Being
possess all the capabilities and quali7 seM'-aware, they realise their
ties necessary to lead the company to- strengths and weakness and are com-
wards those goals. And he wantedW ~ortable with the realization. They
understand what those limitation$ ~ surround themselves with the appro-
were. How many of us do or w011lddo "priate talented and competent people
the same? Our egos w011ldcomeip. the who then fill in the gaps, so to speak.
way,our insecurities and fearswquld. The result? A well-rounded,com-
prevent us from an honest self"aSsess- peterit, complementaryte.am consist:
ment. CEOs who aren't self aware. ing of team members who're
tend to be insecure and in extrem~comfortablewitheachotherand with
cases become delusionalsurro-qnd' the company's goals. There's no dis-
ing themselves with sycopp.ants and sibnance with regard to values, objec-
yes-men. Constructive feedback on tivesandaction.
capabilities, need for improvement As,the saying goes, all bottlenecks
and development of inter-personal are at the top of the bottle! And self-
skills especially in groups needmatll- aw;a.renesshas to start from the top of
rity and self-awareness to appreciate the organization.
and internalize What doyou think?

Obviously, there are different
typesofleaders.Sorneself7avvarean9
others not quite. Tobecome an objec-
tive evaluator of oneself inCluding
one's behaviour and values is .nota
trivial task. It requires one to be con-
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